Reuter Hall Charge Sheet 2014-15

The following are cost estimates for possible damages/repairs within Reuter Hall. This list is a guideline and may not be all-inclusive of possible damages/charges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
<th>COMMON AREA ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improper Checkout</td>
<td>Barstools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improper Loft Return</td>
<td>Refinish (Scratches/Chips/Burns) $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Removal</td>
<td>Replace $176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Lab Card</td>
<td>Broom and Dust Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Replace (pay for set) $16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bulletin Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabinets-Replace/Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dependent on damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circuit Breaker Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repair/Replace dependent on damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track $30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar/Shelf $25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Couch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace upholstery $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fabric Stain $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damaged/Ripped fabric underside $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace/Reattach Leg $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace 2-seat couch $980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace 3-seat couch $1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Countertop (Bathroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace/Repair dependent on damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Countertop (Kitchen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scratches/Chips/Burns $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repair/Replace dependent on damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dishwasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace (-03 suites) $600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace silverware basket $24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace upper/lower rack $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silverware rack/attachments No Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Erase Board (Outside Suite Door) Replace $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace 24x24 $180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace 30x30 $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhaust Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dent $32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Cover Replacement $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace $145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace Filter $20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace Tiles (1-2 each) $28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace/Repair Tiles (3-6 total) $40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bed
- Replace Mattress $130
- Replace Metal Bed Frame $150
- Replace Bed End $120
- Replace Stabilization Metal Piece $125
- Replace Safety Guard Rail $100
- Repair Frame $30
- Refinish (Scratches/Chips/Burns) $30

Bookcase
- Refinish (Scratches/Chips/Burns) $50
- Replace Bookcase $150

Chair
- Replace $150
- Clean Upholstery $25
- Replace Upholstery $75

Desk
- Refinish (Scratches/Chips/Burns) $30
- Repair Drawer $20-40
- Replace $350

Dresser
- Replace $520
- Refinish Drawers or Top $40
- Repair Drawer $20-40
- Repair Dresser $40
COMMON AREA ITEMS Cont.

Garbage Disposal
- Replace $160
- Repair dependent on damage

Mirrors
- Replace Frame mirror brackets $48
- Replace Mirror $200

Plunger
- Replace $12

Range
- Replace Broiler Pan (set) $30
- Replace Drip Pan (each) $24
- Replace $425
- Replace (03 suites) $770

Refrigerator
- Ice Cube Tray $8.50 for 1, $12.00 for 2
- Ice Cube Bin (03 suites) $30
- Door Handle $20
- Shelf $45
- Crisper Drawer $36
- Replace $600
- Replace (-03 suites) $930
- Dent $40
- Stained $25

Shower (all suites)
- Replace Shower Curtain $24
- Replace Shower Head $40

Shower (03 & 07 Suites)
- Replace Bench $200
- Replace Shower Head Holder $52

Sink (Bathroom)
- Replace/Repair dependent on damage

Sink (Kitchen)
- Replace Rubber Drain Plug $20
- Replace Metal Drain Plug $20
- Replace dependent on damage
- Repair dependent on damage

Toilet Seat
- Replace $44

Toilet Paper Dispenser
- Replace $36

Towel Bar
- Replace $40

Towel Hook
- Replace $24

Thermostat
- Replace $90

SUITE WIDE ITEMS

Baseboard
- Replace minimum $24

Blinds
- Replace $120
- Replace (each fin) $12

Carpet
- Stain (each) $32

Door
- Refinish $200
- Replace $550
- Peep Hole $24
- Room # $16
- Paint area of door frame $280
- Rubber Door Stop (Wall/Floor) $16

Fire Equipment
- Replace Exit Sign $530
- Smoke detector $24
- Mini alarm strobe/announcer $84

Garbage/Recycling Cans
- Replace $15

Locks
- Replace Suite Lockset $375
- Replace Bedroom Lockset $140
- Recore Suite Door $90
- Replace Bedroom Key $10
- Recore Mailbox $10

Lights
- Replace cover $40
- 24” Long—Replace Fixture $73
- Plastic cover/lense $25

Outlet Covers (Electric, Data, Voice, Cable)
- Repair/replace Electric Cover $30
- Repair/replace cable, data and voice covers $40
- Repair/replace cable, data, and voice jacks $40

Screen
- Replace Screen $25
- Reinstall $15
- Missing/Replaces Screen/Frame $120

Window
- Replace Glass $150
- Replace Frame and Glass $300
- Reinstall $40
- Dent in metal frame $50
- Scratch on metal frame $30